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Minor Mention
The Council Bluffs Offloe Of the
Omaha Bee Is at 18 Boon Street.
BotU 'Fbonee 43.

Davis, d:tii.
COKKirjANs, undertakers. 'Phone US.
For rent, modem houne, l2i 6th ivtnut.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Ttl. S39.

Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 37.

FAU3T UK. Ell AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
When you want reliable want aJ adver-

tising, use The Uee.
Deerlug binders and mowers. Sperling d

Tilpielt, Z21 Broadway.
An adjourned meeting of the school board

will bi held next Tuesday night.
FA 1.1, TERM Western Iowa college

open Auiuil ao. Send (or catalog.
BAIRD. LOXOKXECKKR 6 BOLAND,

Uiideriaki'i a. '1'lioiie VZt, S. Main street.
Or. W. W. Magarell, optometrist, moved

to 20-- ;; City National bank building.
A building permit was txsued yesterday

to James Chrlstensen (or a one-stor- y frame
cottage a l Avenue C and Curtis atreet, to
com il.to).

A marriage license was Issued yesterday
to F. K. Kelly, sged 41, of Omaha, and
Kate Warn ii, aged US, of Hen Moines. They
were married by Justice Uardlner.

Donnld William, the Infant mn of Mr.
nnd Urn. William Harder. 310 South First
ftreet. died last niKht. aged 1 year and 9
months Funeral arrangements have not
been completed.

The funeral of the late Matthew Blumen-Klei-
UXi North Fifteenth, will ha held at

2:M o'clock this afternoon from the German
Lutheran church, and burial will be In
Walnut Hill cemetery.

The preliminary hearing 'of George Prldo.
the ni'xio charged with the murder of
Lout Francis, also colored, van continued
in police court yesterday until this morn-
ing. The funeral of Francis was held yes-
terday afternoon from fuller's undertaking
rooms, burial being In Falrvlew cemetery.

Margaret Lewis, the daughter
of Mrs. Florence Lewis, ol South Mainstreet, was. yesterday ordered committed to
the CJIrls' Industrial Prhool at Mltctirlville.by Judge Wheeler. The srlrl was charged
with being Incorrigible. She will be takento Mltchellvllle todnv by F.ev. Henry Pe-Ion-

probation officer nf the Juvenilecourt.
W. A. James, a driver for Frank Beebe.slipped and fell while unloading disc har-

rows at the warehouse of the Parlln, Oren-dor- f
ft Martin company in Omaha yester-

day, and his rlsht arm was badlv cut hv
one of the disc blades.. .lames was brought
to Ms home at 21 North Twentieth street
In this city, where he was attended bv Cltv1'hyslclan Tuhbs.

SATURDAY SPECIALS Large fanev
water melons from 30 cents up. s,

home grown, from 10 cents up.
Fancy ripe tomatoes, per pound. 5 cents.
Peaches, pears and bananas, all prices,
according to slse. Cucumbers, four for 6
cents. Bgg plant. 10 cents each. Quart
bottle olives, regular SO cents, today 25
cents. Marshall's blend flour, per sack,
$1.50. Every sack guaranteed. We deliver
to west end every day. 1 Green, 134
Ilroad way.

Mrs. L. V. King, a colored woman, was
In police court yesterday morning to answer
a charge of keeping a house of 111 repute
at 1710 Third street. The comolatnt was
filed by Mrs. Addle Harvey, but someeight or ten women who had signed their
jiames to a communication addressed toMajor Richmond, chief of police. In whichthey made charges against Mrs. King, were
In court, having been subpoenaed ss wit-
nesses. Mrs. King took a chsnge of vnue
from police court to the court of JusticeCooper, where the hearing was set for Ret
temher 10. Mrs. King Is a professionalnurse and masseuse, and her husband is
a dining car porter. She indignantly denies
the charge.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 260. Night 2.

THE COOLEST PLACE IN TOVN. THE
DIAMOND THEATER.

RenI Kstnte Transfers.
Thwe transfers were reported to The Bee

August 13 by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
Nary E. Dletsch to Mamie E.

. lot is, In block 13. in Wil-
liams' first addition to Council
Hlnffs, w. d S $00

Robert Walter Hale nnd wife to
Middle West Elevator compenv. lots
27. IK. J! and 30. In block 24, Ferry
addition to Council Bluffs, w. d...

William E. Rusbv and wife to Niels
Box-sen- , lots 40, 41. 42. 43, 44. 46
and 46, In block 9. Wright's addition
to Council Bluffs, w. d 1.000

C. It. McColm and wife to Ella I.
Burke, lots 41 snd 42. In block 14.

Wrljh addition to Council Bluffs,
300

Total, four transfers S 4,793

Cameras and Photographte Supplies. C.
E. Alexanders, $33 Broadway.

I.ee Wants Divorce.
William H. Lee filed ault for divorce in

the district court yesterday from Jewell H.
Lee, to whom he was married July 15, 130,
In Hutchinson, Kan. He charges his wlfa
with refusing to cook his meals and with
treating him In such a cruel and Inhuman
manner that "his health suffered such
serious Impairment that he became unable
to transact his business or attend to the
usual vocation by which he earned Ills
livelihood." The defendant, according to
the petition, la now in Hutchinson with
their two chllden.

Direct action gas stoves save gas. dee
them and know why. P. C. Do Vol Hard
ware Co. 604 Broadway.

r? 40 I !.

central
ft.

Both Phones. 24.

Best Sugar Cured Breakfast
Best Rib Boil Beef, 8 lbs. for
Fancy Hand Picked

Apples, H.r peck . 10c
Anchor Matches, 10Cper package
Uncolored Japan OCa
Tea, per It)

Tea Dust, 10cper package
Large ripe

each
Water-

melons, 20G

Oil Sardines,
..38per can

10c can Mustard Sar-
dines, per can ..5c

Gilt Edge Flour, per Back
Central Flour, per sack,

EVERY SACK

of

LOOK FOR.r 7i

s a, us

LINCOLN PARK DEDICATED

Formtr President Whose Name it
Bears Once Visited Spot.

TABLET TO MASK THE PLACE

Congressman Smith Presides and
Charles M. Ilarle Delivers tbe

rrlnrlpal Address of the
Occasion.

On August 13, IV. Abraham Lincoln paid
his memorable visit to Council Bluffs, and
during his stroll aboujt the then frontier
town stood to vie the surrounding coun-

try from the bluff at the head of what is
now Oakland avenue. The place where
President UnccS stood and looked across
towards the Missouri river, winding Its,

tortuous way, came to be known as "Lin-

coln Lookout Folnt." Last evening the cltl-sen- s

of Council Bluffs gathered in the im-

mediate Vicinity of this historic spot to
commemorate the fiftieth anniversary of
the martyred president's visit to this city
In conjunction with the formal dedication
of the new park, which, In honor of the
great emancipator, will be known as Lin-

coln park.
The exerciser were held from a platform

erected on the slope of the hill Just below
the point of the bluff where Lincoln had
stood fifty years before. Here the people
gathered around the platform, while tho.se
who drove to the park In carriages and
automobiles occupied positions of vantage
along the driveway. Strings of electric
lights added brilliancy to the scene, while
music by Covalt's orchestra enlivened the
proceedings.

Congressman Walter I. Smith, who pie-side-

opened the exercises with a brief but
eloquent eulogy on the martyred president.

Fairer seems this olden city.
And .Us sunshine seems more fair;

That he once trod its pavements,
And that he once breathed its air.

These were the words Judge Smith used
In opening his tribute to Lincoln..

The address' by Hon. Charles M. Harl
was In the main an eloquent tribute to the
:ifo and character of the martyred presi-

dent. .

Abraham Lincoln lias come to represent
and symbolise the highest attributes of
American character and the foremost
principles of liberty and government Aipon
which American institutions are based. He
telongs, not to America, but to humanity.

Referring to President Lincoln's visit to
Council Bluffs, Mr. Harl said:

It la the good fortune of Counoil Bluffs
that Its life was touched by this reme.rk-abl- e

man. Although he was a child of the
great west, this city marks the farthest
western point to which he ever Journeyed.
Fifty years ago today, when Abraham
Lincoln had become a central figure of the
political life of the nation by his debates
with Judge Douglass and when he was
looked upon as the probable candidate of a
great party for the presidency of the United
States, he was a guesti within the limits
of our city. He stood upon this lookout
snd gascd out upon the valley that Is to-
day teaming with w'ealth and prosperity.
and, with pephetle eyes, looked toward
the great west and fortrftw the lino of rail
way that should link it to the Atlantic
and the great empire which within a
generation was to grow up beyond ths
Missouri.

When, a few years later. It became, his
duty to fix the eastern terminus of the
Union Pacific railway, his mind reverted
to the picture placed upon the tablets of
his memory as he gased from the lookout,
and, through that memory and the advice
of our own General Dodge, he fixed that
terminus In the township In Iowa opposite
to the city of Omaha, the plaee that had
enraptured his vision on that August dav
In Council Bluffs. It is indeed fitting that
this spot, hallowed by his memory , and
forever linked with one of the historic
events of the nation, should he commemor-
ated by our citizens and should be devoted
to the pleasures and uplifting of the
common people, so dear to his heart and
of whom he was the noblest representa-
tive. It Is a duty which we owe to the
memory of Lincoln, to our city and our-
selves, that upon thlsjookout there should
he placed an enduring monument to his
memory and that the coming generations
of our citizens and visitors should here read
a tar.let marking tne historic ract or the
presence of Lincoln and of Its connection
with the terminal of the great line of
railway that became a potent factor In
the preservation of the union and Is today
an essential element of the material and
moral development of the great empire
of which It Is the chief highway.

Dr. Charlotte MeCuskey, representing the
Council Bluffs chapter of the Daughters of
the American Revolution, who Intend erect-
ing monument to Abraham Lincoln at
this historic point, delivered a short ad-

dress, in which she said It was a source of
gratification to the members of the chapter
to be Invited to participate In the exercises.
Like the preceding speakers. Dr. MoCusloy
paid a beautifully worded tribute to Abra-

ham Lincoln.
The formal presentation of the new park,

the land for which was generously donated
by former Mayor M. F. Roher and Leopard
Everett, was made by Mayor Thomas
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Bacon, in strips, lb. HVaC
25c

Fancy Beef Koast, 6cper pound ....
Fancy Veal Koast, ...10cper pound
Fancy Veal Steak, 12VaCper pound
Choice Sirloin

12V8cSteak, per lb
Choice Porter-
house 12VacSteak, lb. . .

7 lbs. Fine Corn ...25cBeef, for
5 lb. Pail Cora-poun- d ...47cLard, pailv

$1.55
'$1.65

WARRANTED.

2L

THE nEAFZ,

AND EAT 'MARKET

fAmiysKQZ ST0HE

Maloney. President A. C. Qraham of the
Brard of Park commissioners In receiving
the park made a short talk.

Just prior to the opening of the exercises
Pruldent Grsham of the Park board met
with an ' accident which fortunately did
not have any serious results. In descending
the slope toward the platform he caught
his foot In the roots of a shrub and lost
his bslance. He fell and rolled some dis
tance down the hill, but except for a few
scratches and bruises escaped Injury.

B( RGLAR BISY Dl RISO NIGHT

Foor Hoasea Visited, bat Mttle
Plunder Taken.

An unidentified burglar took advantage
of the tropical condition of the weather
Thursday night, which prompted people to
leave their doors and windows open, to
visit at least four houses on Benton, Har-
rison and North Second streets. His activi
ties netted hlin $19.50 In cash, and as he
passed up a gold watch, valued at ove
9100. at one house, ths midnight prowler
was evidently only out after money.

At the residence of Samuel French, 242

Harrison street, Mr. Burglar easily ef-

fected an entrance by unlatching the screen
door and made his way Into Mr. Frenoh's
bedroom without awakening any of the
household. From the pockets of Mr.
French's trousers the thief obtained $18 In
cash, but considerately refrained from ap
propriating Mr. French's gold watch, val-
ued at over $100.

When Frank Hennlng. living at 224 Ben
ton street, awoke yesterday morning he dis-

covered that his trousers were missing from
the chair where he had placed them over
night. A search resulted In the finding of
them In the backyard with the pockets
turned Inside out. Mr. Hennlng placed his
loss at $1.50. '

Dr. Scott Covalt, living at 009 North Sec-

ond street, awoke about 2 o'clock yester
day morning and saw outlined through the
scrcn of the window the shadow of a man.
Promptly reaching for his revolver, which
was on the bureau alongside of the bed.
Dr. Covalt fired at the shadow and then
telephoned for the police. By the time an
officer reached the Covalt domiolle the In-

truder had disappeared, but his tracks In
the flower bed directly under the window
were easily discernible.

Robert Henderson, jr., who resides at t8
Benton street, was also awakened shortly
after 2 o'clock by a noise at his bedroom
window. The figure of a man was plainly
stlhoutted through the screen. Not possess-
ing a revolver, Mr. Henderson first awak-
ened his wife and then yelled at the In
truder. The yell accomplished Its purpose
and the fellow made a Jump over a low
railing and dashed through the yard to
wards Harrison street. Mr. Henderson then
telephoned the police and was Informed
that officers had already been sent to the
Covalt home. The officers, after leaving
the Covalt residence, explored the neigh
borhood near the Henderson home, but
fulled to secure any trace of the burglar.

KILLKD B V FA I.I. FROM IKS BUNK

Peculiar Accident to Prisoner In City
Jail.

George William Pepper, who was arrested
yesterday on a charge of vagrancy while
suffering from the effects of protracted
drinking, fell from his bunk in the city
Jail last night about 8 o'clock and cut
deep gash In the side of his head. He had
bled considerably before he was found by
the Jailor and was rapidly growing weak
from the loss of blood. He was taken to
Msrcy hospital, where he died shortly be
fore midnight. He was about 36 years old
and had been about town for about three
years. Little Is known of him.

SATURDAY SPECIALS In our grocery
department, tomatoes, per basket, 20

cents; musk melons, S to 10 cents; good
apples, peck. 10 cents; cucumbers, four for
B Cents; Graham crackers, three packages,
25 cents; bulk peanut butter, pound, 30

cents; extra choice water melons, 20 to 36

cents, etc. In our meat department, pot
roasts, pound, 5 to 7 cents; boneless rib
roast, pound, 12Vi to 15 cents; bacon by
the strip, pound, 10 cents; calf hearts, two
for 5 cents; pig livers, each, 10 cents, eto.
In our hardware department, three-fourt- h

Inch garden hose, per foot, up from 7
cents; hammocks, up from 96 cents; hard
wood hose reel, 79 cents; ovens. $1.25 to
$4. etc. J. Zoller Mercantile company, 101- -

Broadway. 'Phones 320.

Reception to Cona-reasma- n Sraltb.
It has now been definitely settled that

the reception and banquet to be tendered
Congressman Walter I. Smith will be held
Friday, August 27. While the arrangements
are not yet complete, It has been prac-
tically determined that the reception will
be held during the afternoon and In Bayllss
park. There will be a program of address
and a band concert In the evening the
banquet will be held at the Grand hotel, and
It will be a dollar dinner. A number of the
members of Iowa's delegation In congress
are expected to attend the reception and
dinner and many friends of Congressman
Smith from all parts of the district and
state have written the committee that thty
will soma.

I do first-clas- s work reasonable. I make
suits for $15. skirts, $6. I also do altering to
suit. Would you give me a trial? The
Fashion, ladles' tailoring. R. H. Emleln,
proprietor. Late fitter Orkln Bros. S3 8.
Main St.

Stabbing; Affray at Carson.
County Attorney Hess was called to

Caison yesterday to Investigate the case
of A. C. Davidson, a farm hand, who was
stabbed and probably fatally Injured while
in a barber shop Thursday evening by Mart
Ring, a plasterer. Davidson was In a
chair being shaved, when Ring, who Is
said to have been Intoxicated, entered and
attacked Davidson with a knife. The men
nre said to have previously quarreled over
some liquor. King waived a preliminary
hearing yesterday and was bound over to
the grand Jury. In default of bonds he
was taken by Pherlff McCaffery to the
country Jail at Avoca.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN HOT
WAICR HEATING PLANT AND NEW
INLAID LINOLEUM. INQUIRE AT
LKF-FERTS-, 408 BROADWAY.

Former Chief Jones Hart.
Robert Jones, former chief of the fire

department, was seriously Injured at 11

o'clock last night by being pinched while
coupling cars in the Rock Island local
yards, where he has beeu working as a
switchman. He was removed to Mercy hos-
pital, where It was stated that his Injuries
are Internal and that their extent cannot
be determined tonight.

Body Maaglra by Trala.
CRESTON, la.. Aug. 13. tSpecial.- )-

Charles Carra, section maa employed by
tha Burlington, bad a very narrow eaoape
from death Thursday afternoon when he
was struck by passenger train No. 4 Just
east of Thayer. His head was bruised and
crushed by the train, which hurled him to
one side of the right-of-wa- y. He was put
on a way freight and brought to this city.
where he was taken to a hospital and cared
for. It Is believed that If no internal com
plications ensue, be will have a fair chance
of recovery.

INDICATIONS OF MURDER

Farmer Tells Police of Struggle and
Suspicions Actions.

IDENTITY OF VICTIM MYSTERY

Mllwaakee Hoad Reduces Freight
Rates from Des Moines to Mla

aesota and Sonta Dakota
Polats.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Aug. 13. (Speclal.)-- A. D.

Shupe, a farmer living a mile south of the
state fair grounds, today told the police
that he believed a murder had been eom- -

mlttcd within a stones' throw of hht house.
He heard a woman's cries for help, quickly
followed by two thuds and silence. Then a
man In a buggy drove quickly to the river
bank ar.d back again and took a womn
Into the bviggy with him and drove rapidly
toward i town.

Shupe next day found a broken woman's
tide comb and a bent brooch with other
evidences of a struggle. The police are
Investigating, but have only the comb and
brooch aa clues.

Freight Rates Reduced.
The Milwaukee railroad has announced a

reduction of freight rates to Minnesota and
the Dakotas from Des Molnet, amounting
In some Instances to 2s cents on the 100

pounds. The Des Moines Commercial club
claims the reductions are still short of re
moving all the discriminations complained
of before the Interstate Commerce comtnls
slon.

statement by Larson.
Secretary C. W. Larson of the State

Pharmacy commission today gave out a
statement concerning his controversy with
the board arising over his resignation as
secretary. In it he claims that two mem
bcrs of the commission have assured him
they did not sign the statement published
as purporting to come from the board
He denies the accusation made In that
statement that he had violated the phar
macy laws and claims that he was "sus-
tained by the authority to which the in
terpretation of the laws of the stajo are
referred," which Is understood to mean
the attorney general. He claims that the
receipts of the office since he has been
secretary are $1,262 more than for the cor
responding period of last year.

Smoker to Elboeck.
Colonel Joseph Elboeck, editor of the

Iowa Staats Anteiger, published In this
city, will be given a smoker in the Des
Moines Press club rooms tomorrow night
In honor of his fiftieth year In the news
paper business. His first newspaper was
started in Clayton county, Iowa, fifty years
ago tomorrow. It was an English paper.
The smoker Is to be given by the Press
club. (

Cora Growers September Two
The Iowa Corn Growers' association will

meet at the Iowa State Fair grounds Sep
tember 2, In the college exhibits building,
which was formerly used as the women's
rest building. There will be a meeting of
the Farmers' Short Course association In
the afteinoon. '

Cancels Writers Date,
Senator A. B. Cummins has canceled his

date to make a speech before the Irrigation
congress at Spokane because of the lae
ness of congress In adjourning, which made
It impossible for him to be there, and he
also canceled his date to speak at Seat
tie at the exposition.

Wapello Saloon Case.
The brief and argument of the appellant

in the case of the Ottumwa saloons reached
the supreme court today. There are three
cases of appeal, all involving the same Is
sue, with different saloons named as de
fendants. The question turns upon the
meaning of the word "voter." The temper
anoe people claimed to have a sufficient
number of signers to their protests to knock
the saloons out in Ottumwa. The court
denied the temporary writ of Injunction on
the grounds that 110 of the signers had
not voted at the last general election, and
that they therefore had no right to sign
the protest. The temperance people claimed
these 110 would have given them a majority
and that they were legal qualified voters
even if they had not voted at the last gen-
eral election.

SUES FOR PINT OF CREAM

Ionia Goes to Court When Dairy
man Refuses to Serve

Him.

MASON CITY. Ia.. Aug.
one the like of which has never been

told. R. C. Bright deals In cream In the town
of femmettsburg. J. E. Williams Is a well- -
to-d- o citizen and can well afford the trim
mlngs necessary for a well regulated cup
of coffee. One morning he went to the
dairy of Mr. Bright and asked for a pint
of cream. Mr. Bright slsed up the situa
tion and Informed Mr. Williams that he had
already engaged all that he could spare for
that day. It Is quite' evident that Mr. Wil
Hums was unable to grasp the entire story

nd would not have It that way. and In
sisted on having the cream. And Mr.
Bright was Just as stubborn in refusing.
The two men warmed up to the occasion
but Instead of settling It a la Jeffries they
have resorted to the courts, and Williams
has brought suit against Bright for tv.9.
The point that Mr. Williams insists on
that Mr. Bright ia a dealer in this com
modlty and that he had no right to refUBe

him when he had the cash for the goods
and was there to get the cream and there
was then a supply. The case will no doubt
be one of great Interest and it Is quite
likely to get into te higher courts.

Small Kortnae for Iowaaa.
MARSHALLTIWN. U., Aug. 13.-(- 6pe-

cial.) Edward and Bertha Erickson of
this city will recetve $20,000 each from the
estate of Ole Erickson of Escanaba, Mich.
They are niece and nephew of the dead
Michigan man, who with his wife was
killed in an automobile accident several
weeks ago. Another niece was killed at
the time of the accident. Ole Erickson was
a former member of the Michigan legisla
ture and prominent In his state. The Mar
shall town niece and nephew are the near-

est surviving relatives. They were with
their uncle and aunt at the time of the
fatal accident, but escaped Injury by jump
ing.

Advertise In The Bee and be happy.

t'arle Sam Pays Old Debt.
CRESTON. Ia.. Aug.

United Slates government has been In-

debted to James Seals, a civil war veteran
of this city, for something over forty-fou- r

years, and yetserday a check for tl.U)
was received by him cancelling tha debt.

OnSSlCsaWilUensWiMss-Gan- a

- - ' v
a an una KJJ allsaliws
T? Ji rrirt'tvr s' ' L-- -'

During the war the union soldiers were
allowed $40 a year for clothing and In the
four years he served Mr. Seals failed to
draw the full amount of his account by
this sum. The check which he received
was drawn on the secretary of the treas-
ury by the audtlor of the war department
and will prove an Interesting relie for him.

IMPALED ON BRANCH. OF TREE

Horrible, Death of Ol Samier
Who Fell While Pleklagr

Cherries.

DENISON, la.. Aug.
particulars of the death of S. W. Marcum,

an old soldier, who was a resident of this
county for a long number of years, have
been received here. He lived at the time
of his death In Aitkin county, Minnesota.
lie was picking cherries and was on quite

tall tree. The limb on which he was
standing broke and Mr. Marcum in falling
to the ground struck a green snag about
thirty Inches long. This ran Into his
abdomen to the depth of about seven
inches and then broke off. The wife suc-

ceeded in pulling the stick out of the
wound and got her husband to tha house,
No help was near and she hitched up a
team, lifted him carefully Into the wagon
and Journeyed sixteen miles to the town of
Altken, seven hours being consumed in the
Journey, The pain of tha wound was so
Intense that he could not stand the Jar
on the wagon. The doctors found that his
intestines were not punctured, but the
stick had penetrated the lining of his right
lung, which produced a hemorrhage and
he lived only a few hours.

FOR MEDICAL AND FAMILY USE
BUY YOUR LIQUORS AT ROSEN FELD
LIQUOR CO., SIS S. Main. Phones 3323.

Iovra Nevra Notes.
IOWA FALLS The Clarion Board of

Education proposes to assume no responsi
bility growing out of the pupils ptaylng foot
Daw this tan and nas put It up to thparents of the pupils.

LOGAN At a special meeting of Masonic
lodge No. 420 of Logan Saturday evening,
August 14, third degree work and the en-
tertainment of the members of Magnolia
lodge will be the order of the evening.

ROLAND The son of Mr. and
Mrs. 8. J. Mlchaelson of this place Is dead
as the result of burns received while play-
ing with matches while In the haymow of
a barn, which was set on fire and de-
stroyed.

VINTON After suffering untold agony.
William Toombs, a barber of this place, Is
dead, and a companion, William Kennedy,
Is believed to be dying from drinking a
concoction composed of wood alcohol andbay rum. Kennedy waa stricken blind.

CRESTON The Burlington railroad Is
planning a series of dairy lectures to farm-
ers living along Its lines this fall and win-
ter. Lectures from a number of prominent
agriculture experts will be given and a spe-
cial car will be sent over the system to
accommodate the party and carry litera-
ture.

IOWA FALLS The drouth In this part
of the state for the last four or flvo weeks
was broken yesterday by a good rain of
several hours' duration. Its benefit is In-
calculable, for pastures, crops and gardens
were suffering for want of moisture. The
rain Is reported as quite general In thispart of the state.

LOGAN Bids will be received by the
auditor of Harrison county up to August
2S for the construction of the Latta dltoh,
also for the construction of the Hog creek
lateral. The Latta ditch will have 261.000
cubic yards and the Hog creek 4,400 cubicyards. In both "fkses construction work
must be begun within ninety days after thesigning of the contract and both ditches
must be completed by July 1, 1910.

MARSHALLTOWN A new Interurban
line Is being promoted between Tama, Justeast of here, and Oskaloosa. It Is pro-
posed to have the business men and farmersalong the route build the entire line, taking
bonds as a first mortgage and voting as
stockholders. It is proposed to use gaso-
line motors for passenger traffic and steam
for freight, thus saving $7,000 per mile In
the cost of construction as compared toelectricity.

IDA GROVE-- C. W. lTfedllne. a well-know- n

and prosperous farmer living on the
edge of town, fell headlong off a load of
hay last night and is In a critical condi-
tion, paralysed from his shoulders down.
Fiiedline was driving and bringing In the
last load of hay on his place, and when
the wagon cramped on a turn the team
topped very quickly and threw him off,

h-- striking the ground on his head. A por-
tion of the backbone Is pressing down on
the spinal cord, and his condition Is very
grava,

IDA OROVE The second annual Idacounty Chautauqua opens here Tuesday
ntxt, with Uovernur.JTolk in the afternoon
and the Hungarian orchestra in the even-
ing. Domestic science lectures and demon-
strations will be given every morning by
Mrs. Dodson of Chicago, and each afternoon
and evening there will be concerts andlectures by high class talent. This county
Chautauqua Is not a money-makin- g scheme,
but is given by the home people for the
home people, and all profits go Into better-
ments for the future. The association,
which Includes everyone who subscribes forseason tickets, hopes to build a permanent
auditorium within another year or two.

Lead Gamblers
Raided by Sheriff

Dealers Arrested and Money and Two
Drays of Devices Are Con-

fiscated.

LEAD, S. V.. Aug. IS. Special Tele-
gram.) The lid was clapped down on Lead
gambling houses when Sheriff Plunkett and
eight deputies last night raided the places
of Cotton &. Andrews and Rody McNa-mar- a.

They arrested the dealers and con-

fiscated several thousand dollars in money
and two drayloads of devices.

To Dedicate Catholic College.
8IOUX FALLS, S. D., Aug.
Right Rev. Thomas O'Uorman of this

city, Catholic bishop of the eastern dio-

cese of South Dakota, has fixed October
IS next as the date for the dedication of
a new Catholic college located at Hovan,
Potter county. Bishop O'Oorman will be
present In person to conduct the dedica-

tion exercises, which will be of an elab-
orate character. The new Institution will
be known as St. Bernard's college snd
will be made one of the leading Catholic
educational institutions in the state. The
new college will be formally opened for
the reception of students on September C.

The faot that It will not be dedicated for
more than a month after being opened is
due to the Inability of Bishop O'Oorman to
make the trip to Hoven before October 13,

owing to his time between now and then
being fully taken up with other engage
ments. The new college will be In charge
of a corps of sisters. It was constructed
largely through the energetic personal ef
forts of Father Helmbrecht, pastor of tha
Catholic church at Hoven, who has charge
of Catholic affairs In that locality.

Soath Dakota Millers Meet.
HURON, S. D., Aug. U (Special. On

Wednesday evei Ing a large number of
millers and others Interested in milling
met with the South Dakota Millers' club
In this city. Among those present were
PrfSident Oeorge P. Bexauer of Brookings,
Secretary Henry Nelll of Madison, W. 11

Stokes of Watertown. O. A. Lum of Aber
deen . J. A. Lake of Gettysburg, E. R. Ring
of Bow die, E. O. Oslroot of Lake Preston,
II. Berke of Mcntrose, Hugh R. Griffith
of Huron and Adolph Wrlnks of Wolsey
There were also a number of listeners
present, Including Paul H. Kirk of Aber
deen, government crop reporter; William
Phillips of Midland and P. J. Murphy of

EH

NOW AND GAVE MONEY

raOML SAL

OIMO

$10.00 Genuine Diamond, small, brilliant tfHf Crt
stone, in solid gold mountings P sJU

$15.00 Genuine Diamond ; large stone, in P 1 1 J? f
fancy Tiffany, solid gold mounting P

$20.00 Fine Genuine Diamond, large brilliant stone; in
fancy solid gold Tiffany Ql C A A
mounting

$25.00 Fine, Snappy, Genuine Diamond,
in 14-ker- at gold fancy mounting

$40.00 Fine, Genuine Diamond, perfect white, one quarter
karat, in 14-kar- at solid gold
mounting

$65.00 Fine, Perfeot "White, Genuine Diamond; three-eighths-kar-

in Tiffany mounting, O C A A A
14-kar- at gold .,.M.....vPVUv

$100.00 Perfect White Diamond; very brilliant, three-quart- er

karat, in 14-kar- at gold Cft't finTiffany mounting ..-.....-,.yW- J.UU

$150.00 Fine Diamond Kings, absolutely perfect blue-whit- e

stones, in 14-kar- at gold & C A A
mountings . . ...... P V U

$200.00 Fine Diamond Kings; absolutely perfect blue-whit- e

stones, in 14-kar- at gold Tiffany f C A A
mounting . ... . . . P U W

LARGEE STONES SOLD AT SAME RATE OF
DISCOUNT,

LEFFERT'S
Brookings. Matteri relating to tha present

.. .
season s wheat crop, xuiuro supplies i

wheat, methods of milling, marketing of
flour, authentic crop reports, railroad
rates, ete were discussed. The next meet-

ing will be held during the winter In Bloux

Falls, the date to bo fixed later.

SILVER SERVICE PUT IN VAULT

Inqalry Started to way It
Never Reached Ship sosta

Dakota.

PIERRE, 8. D.. Aug. IS. (Special Tele
gram.) There has been oonsiaeraDie in-

quiry lately as to what has become of the
sliver service donated to the cruiser South
Dakota by the state, as It appears never
to have reached the vessel. A long search
through the records of the governor of
fice this morning shows a letter from Paul
Morton, secretary of the navy, bearing
date September , 1904, In which the re-

ceipt of the same is acknowledged and aa
stating that it has been stored tn a safety
deposit vault In the Naw York navy yard
to be oared for until the ship be com-

pleted, and It Is probably yet in the vault
where placed at that time.

Good Harvest Near Mltebell.
MITCHELL, S. D Aug.

Harvesting In Davidson county is prao-tlcal- ly

completed and some threshing of
grain has been done, showing a yield in
oats, barley and rye fully as good aa has
been anticipated during the growing sea
son. Tne wnm nirvi wa hiiidiicu uiiw
week, and the farmers assert that It will
be much more than an average crop. Dur-

ing the closing of the wheat growth the
weather was nearly Ideal and the grain
finished off In fine shape. The corn crop

i had a splendid chance for develop
ment In tne last two weens, wun line
rains and warm weather.

Capitol Workmen Iajared.
PIERRE. 8. D Aug. IS. (Special Tele

gram.) Jacob Nelson, foreman on the
work, and Charles Johnson, a steel worker
from St. Paul, who were working on the
new capltol here, were both seriously In-

jured today by a scaffolding giving way,
allowing them to drop about twenty feet,
a heavy steel beam falling with and upon

them. Both were taken to St Mary's
hospital for treatment. Both were seriously
crushed, but unless Internal Injuries de-

velop It Is thought they will soon recover
from their Injuries. This is the most
serious accident which has occurred In the
construction of the building.

Lifelong Bondage
to dyspepsia, liver complaints and kidney
troubles Is needless. Electric Bitters is the
guaranteed remedy. 50c. Sold by Beaton
Drug Co.

miiu

E PRICES

!

$18.50

ff,)7 CA

ON nVKJilSQ TRACKS

Bit Crowd Seea Ordinary; Pari Una
Off at Saratoga.

SARATOGA, N. T Aug. IS. Although a
very ordinary card waa run off today a
big crowd waa present. The heavy rain
of the early morning made tha track alow.
Tha finish in the mile and ha

race was very close. Mellow Mine, Quan-Uo- o

and Belle View finishing heads apart
in tha order named. Craok Shooter, a
starter In the third race, broke bis leg In
the stretch and waa killed. Summartea:

First raoe, seven furlongs, S600 added;
Alfred Noble (118, Gilbert, 7 to 10) won,
Tony Bonero (107, Page, 6 to 1) second.
Black Oak (90, Garner, 60 to 1) third.
Time: 1:26. Oeorge W, Lebolt and Fort
Johnson also ran.

Second race, selling, one mile, $SO0 added:
Alice Balrd (97, Davenport, 10 to 1) won,
Rubia Grand (96, Creevy, 9 to 6) second,
Mombassa (102, Grand, 20 to 1) third. Time;
1:40. Sun Dance, Imitator, Summer Night,
Skyo and Gloriole also ran.

Third race selling, five and one-ha- lf fur-
longs: Rowland Otis (106, Davenport 7 to
1) won, Old Rose (110, Russell, M to 1) sec-
ond, Qerande (105, Creevy, 10 to 1) third.
Timer Ton Notch. Flofiald. Fnreno
Olivia, Dominica and Moltke also ran.
Helen Carroll finished third, but was dis-
qualified for fouling. Crack Shooter broke
his leg. v

Fourth race, one mile and three-sixteenth- s,

$00 added: Moquetts (118, Page,
2 to 1) won, Miss Kearney (90. Glass, 4 to
1) second. Zlpango (106. Taplln, 11 to Bi
third. Time: 1:5H-- Gliding Belie, Pins
and Needle also ran.

Fifth race, and up, selling,
mile and SMW added: Mel-
low Mint (101. Glass, 7 to 2) won, Quantleo
(101. Garner, 8 to 1) second, Bellevue (108,
Davenport, U to 6) third. Time: 2:14.
Tony Faust Right Guard, Kllllecrankle
and Albert Star also ran.

Sixth race, maiden six fur-
longs. $400 added: Herpes (109, Lang, S to
1) won, Fulfill (108, Page, 7 to 1) second.
Naughty Boy (112. Powers, 7 to 2) third.
Time: 1:15. Baron Dleskau, Little Friend,
Masarln. Oxer and Henry Grothe also ran.

WINDSOR, Ont., Aug. IS. Summaries:
First raoe, purse $r00, five

furlongs: Gallant Pirate (115, Kennedy, 7
to 1) won. Ben K. Sleet (103, Rice, S to 1)
second, Donau (115. Howard, 1 to S) third.
Time: 1:02. Queen City, Boboo, J. H
Houghton and Royal Report also ran.

Second race, steeplechase, handicap, short
course, purse $600: Harrington (140, Slater,
8 to E) won, John Dillon tlM. McKlnnev, I
to 6) second, Class Leader (140, Pollock, t
to 1) third. Time: 4:81. Olpsano, Captain
Jarrett, Huddy and Bell the Cat also ran.

Third race, selling, purse $400, six fur-
longs: Conney K (114, Reld, 4 to 1) won,
Edgely (124. Rice. 6 to 1) second, Gemmell
(10, Warren, S to 1) third. Time: 1:1.
Kate Carney, Whlskbroom, Confessor, Hal-ke- t.

Bosserrlan and John Marrs also ran.
Fourth race, and up, purse

$500, one mile and a sixteenth: Alloa (it.
Burton. 9 to 1) won. Emperor William (101,
Howard, 20 to 1) second, Halamon (107, Ret-tl- g.

to t) third. Time: 1:61V Martin
Doyle, Font, Pat Sharp and Green Dale
also ran.

Fifth race, fillies, selling, purse
$400, five furlongs: Whim (10ft, Howard, t
to 1) won, Wolcasta (fc8, Held, f to 6

second. Acolln (104, Mentry. 25 to 1) third.
Time: 1:03. Bonnie Bee, Omlcron, Charm-Ia- n

Kyle, Sylph, Lou Lanier and Scruples
also ran.

London Waata (liar F1art.
LONDON, Aug 11 An offet of a purse

of 6,000 and half the gate receipts has
been cabled to Jack Johnson and James
Jeffries to fight In London.

CURES
o blood poison

When tha blood becomes infected with ths virus of Contagious Blood
Poison, ths symptoms ax soon manifested. Ths mouth snd throat ulcerate,
copper-color- ed spots appear, red rash breaks out, ths hair begins to corns
out, and usually sores and ulosrs show themselves on different parts of ths
body. At ths first sign of ths disease B. S. 8. should bs taken, for ths
trouble Is too powerful and dangerous to trltye with. If aUowed to run on
ths tendencv is to work down and attack the bones and nerves, and somnr
tinies it makes a complete physical wrecu oi me sunerer. ine disease oau
make no such headway if 8. 8. S. is commenced and used according to direc-
tions; its progress can be stopped, ths poison removed, and health preserved.
8. 8. 8. goes Into ths blood and removes ths insidious virus, cleanses ths
circulation and makes a complete and permanent curd by driving out
ths cause. 8. 8. 8. quickly takes effect on ths blood, and gradually ths
symptoms disappear, the health Is improved, ths skin cleared of all spots,
sores and blemishes, and when B. 8. S. has thoroughly purified the circula-
tion no trace of the disease is left. 8. S. 8., a purely vegetable remedy,
cures Contagious Blood Poison because it Is ths greatest of all blood
purifiers, tested and proven for mors than forty years. Home treatment
book and any medical advice desired free to 11 who writs.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLASTA, OA.
A, ,


